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EacBtoa Agree Upm Plan to Put Thm in
Lis with tho Colleges.

ROBBERS SET flR TO WIDOWS HOME

?toMfF tV'ko Pat raaa Into Ova
WriTrr'i OH. . Company

flaws Sail to Rrfnvrr
the Mont),

CFrnrn a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov. 2?. (Spsclil.) Tie

conference between coUegn men and the
educator Jn secondary school on tlie re-
lationship of the rolleees nnd 'schools,
which cloeed In this tlty "this morning,

In a practical ugreemert. as to a
general plan to he In the matter
of arranging high school courses for prepa-
ration of students for college entrance.
The matter of rearranging tha courses of
tufty In the secondary schools so as to

beet prepare the students to be teachers In
the roliortle wua nlso dkscussed and some

grenment reached on this. President
BetirVy of the State Normal schoM pnve
Ktatbrtloa covering the work of 113 success-lu- l

teatlhere who had graduated from the
normal school and contended that the wo-- l:

of preparation for teaching- should be done
at the normal ' school as far as possible.
Comtnltlws wfll report to the State Teach-o- r

association on the changes that are
needed In the high school courses to com
ply with the requirements of colleges. The
election of officers for the ensuing year
resulted aa follows: President, F. C. En-
sign of Oooncll Bluffs; vice president, 8. V.
Stodkry of Cedar Rapids; secretary and
tresjmrer, W. F. Bnrr of Des Moines; exe-euU-

oormnlttfie, John F. Brown of Iowa
City and Ira a Condlt of Cedar Falls. An
eaeocfjulan was formed which It Is planned
stnaH law meetings every year and con-
sider this subject.

State Superintendent Barrett went to
Cnderwood. Pottawattamie county, today,
wrtiere tMa evening he delivered the princi-
pal address at the dedication of a new
school house.

Ke and Bnm a Home.
Tbe rsntdenoa of Mrs. Martha TVidinv on

Woodland avenue was plundered by thieves
last Mitt and set on Are. Mrs. r,11v Is
a widow. Who had lived In the house only

anon ume, ana she was sbsent at Indla-nol- a,

when the house was set on Are. The
content1 of the house were burned badly
befoae the Are department put out the
blaaw. but there waa positive proof, that
robbery had been committed before the
fire was started.

Butt was commenced here today by E.
B. Dinneen against the Big Mound Oil
company to recover $120 paid for stock
old to him. He claims that the company

agreed to return the money In case no div-
idends were declared, and that since then
It has been demonstrated . the company
property Is worthless. The company is tho.
one Which Qenerst James B. Weaver
formed, and for which ho was engaged
the past year In boring for oU In Louisiana.

Company Becomes a Bankrupt.
A petition of voluntary bankruptcy was

Bled in the federal court this morning by
Euxiere Bros., Marshall town, and Judge
McPherson appointed J. M. Parker as re-
ceiver. The firm schedules assets valued
at $39,250,' end debts amounting to til. 233.
The firm has been a large ens, engaged In
the clothing trade at Marshalltown, but
claims that a number of bills were coming
tue,' and they could not realise quickly on
assets.

The Farmers' Mutual Telephone company
M Voorhies has been organised, with no
bapttaf and with Jamee- - Conroy president.'
and J. H. Dunn secretary. The Iowa
Business College company of this city,
with tlO.OOO capital, was incorporated to-la- y.

Secretary Shaw's Brother Dies. .

The death is announced of O. W. Shaw,
it hi home In Manilla, la., at an early
hour thla morning. Ha was a brother of
Secretary Leslie M. Shew, about 60 years
old, and engaged in banking at Manilla,
tie. was a native of Vermont and had a
wife and two children. He died from ner-

vous prostration, and had lieen til for some
time. The funeral will b held on Mon-
day, and Secretary Shaw Is expected from
Washington.

Coasldertaa Frelsat Bates.
Notice' has been given by the lowa Board

Of Railroad Commissioners that a special
session will be held December 10 for ths
purpose of considering a revision of freight
ratea applying to certain articles. Among
the latter are included j

Manure spreaders, refined oil In barrels,
mattresses, spring beds, etc.. In 10,000- -
pouna lots, oream and milk pasteurisers,
liquid Insect destroyer, stovepipe thimbles,
beans In bags, glass fish globes, hay stack- -
re ana sweep rakes, starch refuse, and

reconstruction of "Rule U" pertaining to
the classification of railroads.,

Coavieted of Bsnbeaalemeat.
MAK8HA.LLTOWN, la. Nov. SS.- -N. A.

Carmean of Loe Angeles, Cel., former presi-
dent of the Rhoada & Carmean Buggy com-
pany of thla city, waa convicted of embes-sleme- nt

by a Jury today In the dlstrlot
court here. The case was appealed.

City Wlas Damage Suit.
WATERLOO, la, Nov. -Th city won
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Sherman & McConnell Dru; Co..
16th and Dodf it,., Omaha,
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Its suit Instituted by Mrs, Melrndy for X 9
damages for Inlurles received by a fall on a
slippery sidewalk. She based her claim on
negligence of the city In not keeping the
walk clear.

OMAHA MAN HUNTS HIS WIFE

B. B. York ald to Hare Created
Boose Troeble at Reolo Wbe

Searrblns.

KROLA, la Nov. rshsl Corbett
today arrested B. B. Tork of Omaha for
disturbing the peare. Tork was making
dlvee threats sjrslnst a prominent busi-
ness man of this city who. together with
his family, he claims, were the cnuie of
his (Tork's) wife leaving him.
. Tork was married to a very estimable
woman of Council Buffs. She has a
In this city. Shortly after their roarrlago
he loafed around town and wore good
clothes. Owing to her 111 health Mrs.
York left him and has continued to re-

main away from him. He was here try-
ing to locate her and. falling In this,
vented his anger In a tirade of abuse on
his wife's relatives. Fearing he would
do damage, he was ordered nrresied, but
was allowed to leave town under prom-
ise not to return.

FEW ASPIRE T0 BE TEACHERS

Scarcity of Candidates In1 tows in
Ascribed to the Small

Salaries raid,

CEDAR FALLS, la., Nov.
the state examinations for state certifi-

cates held at the State Normal school be-

fore the close for the Thanksgiving voca-
tion, but ten applications were filed for

This Is an exceedingly small
number and the faculty say It Is an Indica-
tion of the decrenee fn the supply of teach-
ers or those who wish to be. owing to the
small salaries paid in the state.

SHOOTING FOLLOWS CARD GAME

Parmer aad Tailor tlnarrel at Letter's
Homo aad Former Is Seriously

Wonnded.
QLENWOOD, la., Nov. 28. (Special.)

Ben- Taylor, a farmer living east of Glen-woo- d,

was shot and seriously Injured last
night by William Myera, a tailor living- - In
Olcnwood. They were at Myers' home and
quarreled over a card grime. The ball Is
somewhere In Taylor's neck. Myers is In
jail.

SECRETARY SHAW COMES HOME

Death of His Brother at Menllln, Iowa,
Keeessltatea Leaving; Wash-Ingto- n.

MANILLA. Ia., Nov. 2S.- -0. W. Shaw,
brother of Secretary Leslie M. Bhaw of the
United States treasury, died at his home
here esrly this morning of nrrvous pros-
tration. Secretary Shaw has been

for nnd will arrive from Washing-
ton tomorrow.

BUSY NIGI1T FUR THIEVES

(Continued from Eighth Page.)

st the home of Mrs. Thomas Metcalf on
Tuesday svenlng.

Miss Olive Klrkpatrlok of Harrison street
has gone to visit friends In Rsd Oak and
Cresfon.

Howard J. Edwards, formerly of Council
Bluffs, now located in Chicago, la visiting;
friends here and in Omaha.

Miss Huston of Kansas City is the guest
of Miss Hill of Third avenue They were
schoolmates at La Salle seminary.

T. L, Hall, formerly of Council Bluffg,
now agent for the Pacific Express company
at Pocatello, Idaho, Is visiting friends inthis city.

Miss Ella Wirt of the PlatUmouth High
school faculty is spending a few days withhsr parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wirt ofWillow avenue. 4

MlasJessle Magruder entertained at din-ner Thursday evening complimentary to
tier anient. Ml.is Zellma Crenahaw of Ween-ing Water, Neb.

James Macrae and Avery Jennings, stu-
dents at ths University of Nebraska, arespending the Thsnks(flvln vacation wltntheir parents in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillette of Olen avenue en-
tertained at a large dinner party Thursday
evening, In compliment to their guest, Miss
Yansun of Kearney, Nsb.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Anderson of Des
Moines are the guests for the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays of Mr. Anderson's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J. Q. Anderson, .

Willlsm L. Brooke, United States pen-
sion examiner, and famllv win Imv, nn
Thursday for Qulney. 111., to which place!
Mr. Brooke has been transferred. j

Fidelity council. Roval An-anu- will !

entertain Its members and friends Monday
evening at a card and dancing party inIts ball In the Beno-Shuga- rt block.

The members of the Council Bluffs Lan-
cing club gave the first dancing party for
this season on Thursday evening at theball room of the Grand hotel. About fifty
couples were In attendance.

Mines. English. Ellsworth and Vogeler
will entertain the members of Myrtle
lodge, Degree of Honor, at a kenslngton
on Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Vogslur. 1017 Sixth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hitchcock of Wash-I- n

(ft on avenue were pleasantly surprisedTuesday evening by a number of theirneighborhood friends, in honor of Mrs.Hitchcock's birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Keller of Lincoln ave-nue announce the engagement of theirdaughter. Miss Nellie, to Mr. Oeorge W,l'eck of New York City, the wedding totake place In New York, December 7
The members of ths Elks' lodge gave

the first of a series of complimentary par-
ties to be given to the families of tbe mem-
bers this season, Monday evening, at theclub bouse. About luu were In attendance.

Dr. Mary Tlnley has returned home fromew York City, where she has been thelast Ave weeks on account of the aerlsusIllness of her ttlster. Mis Beatrice Tlnley.
with typhoid fever. Miss Tlnley has sofar recovered as to be able to accompany
Dr. Tlnley home.

The members of the Counall Rluffa
an's club gave a general reception Fridaysnernoon st the home of Mrs. C. O. Saun-ders of Oakland avenue. The members ofthe literature and art departments actedas hoHtesses. About 100 women were Inattendance.

One of the leading social events of theweuk promises to be the appeurauce ofthe Council Blufts Dramatic club at theNow theater In "Coulter. Jr.," which willbe presented for the bene lit of ths Asso-
ciated Charities, one of the moat deserving
Institutions of the city.

The United Commercial Tnv,l, win
give a daaiitng and card party Saturday
evciuug iu xoyni Arcanum nan. c. H. liv-ers, L. I. Kdfeon. J. W. Mitchell, M. WFleming. W. L. Fleming. P. C. DeVol, jr.,and J. F. Helwla coinurlae the nimmli
In charge of arrangements.

The marriage of Miss Cora Morgan un!Mr. UotUrleu Hettnor waa solemnized . nThursday at high noon at the home ct thbrido's parents, two milts east of the city,
ltev. Q. W. Snyder of into city o,l:c andIn the presence of the relatives aru ,ru te

friends of the couple. Mr. uiid --Mrs.Ilellner will be at horns to V.ir.i- - friends lathis city at Olen street sftc December 1.
Mrs. E. E. Hart entertained tha reef nd

of a series of card parties being given tt.ltwinter by tho members of the Daua'hteisof the American Revolution. TuetUuy even-
ing, at her home on Park avenue. She waiaaalated by Mrs. Beudcr and Mrs. D. W.
Buehnrll. The third of the seilts ct par- -ii viu vi n ruiicauHr eveni.a. u
ceruber t.
Bender.

at the home of Mrs. victor
The principal event of the week In thejuulor social rlrulis was the dame givenThursdsy evening by a numtx-- r of the bosof the high school class of '04 at the heme

of Mr. Hoy Wilcox on East lterce streetTho evening was spent lu dancing, the badroom of the Wilcox home being attractively
adorned with meteor ruses for the occa-
sion. A course supper was served In thedining room. About thirty young peoi lewere uj attendance.

The reception given Monday afternoon by
Mra W sailing ton Kunyon of Park ave-
nue t introduce her daughter, Ml-- a Edithhunynn. was the leading event of the week.Tha Kunyon home was beautifuMy deco-
rated in cut flowers and pulma. Whalt-- 'i
orchestra cf twelve pieces furnished themusic for the eccaiaion. Kefrelimente were
served In the dining room, whlcn waa em-
bellished with quaiititlre of pink roeea andfrrna About iMJ gueats were in attend-ance, Iuc.l ling a number of Omaha leopia
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CRIMINAL RECORD CROWS

Neidermeier, Arretted in Chicago, Sayt Ha

Killed Railroad Man in Onogda.

R0ESKI SAYS HE WAS To'bE VICTIM

Mother of Vis Ulae talis at l'ellee
Slniloa and Youn Haadlt Shows

Emotion for the Iret
Time.

CHICAGO, Nov. were
voted by the gTsnd jury today against Har-
vey Van Deln, 1'cter Neidermeier and Emll
noeski, I lie three ybung bandits arrested
yesterday at the close of a epectat-ula-

man-hu- nt In Indiana. An Indictment was
also voted against Oustave Marx, who mur-
dered Officer Qulnn and was with the others
in the majority of their crimes.

AjMinrt Van Deln Indictments were voted
charging him with complicity In five mur-
ders, ugulnst Neidermeier Indictments for
four murders and against Marx indict-
ments for four murders. Roeskl will stand
trial for one murder.

No action can be taken in Illinois on tho
mtiidcr of lirakoman Sovea In Indiana, nor
of the shooting of Detectives Drlscoll or
Zlmmer In Indiana. It is the Intention of
State Attorney Dlneen to bring the men to
a trial as quickly as pussibllc. It may be
necessary to have two trials, as, although
the four men worked together, It happened
that when the greater primes were conv
mltted one of tho number? was absent
Rooskl waa not at the robbery of the car
barns and had no part In the murders com
mltted at thnt time. Marx was with him
when he killed Officer Qulnn and Was In
JalDwhen the murders were committed in
Indiana.

Either one of the two, therefore, will
pmbably have a separate trial, unless
general plea of guilty is made by all four
men.

Takes Shot from Prisoners
City Physlclsn J. F. Todd, with ths aid of

two assistants, removed the shot from the
bodies of Van Deln, Neidermeier and Roe--
ski at the Harrison street police station.
Van Deln and Neidermeier did not flinch
when the physicians probed for the shot,
but Roeskl squirmed under the forceps of
the doctor. Twenty-eig- ht small shot were
taken from Rocskl's body, twenty from Van
Deln and six from Nlcdormelrr'a

Following the return of the Indictments
it Is p'nnned to have the young desperadoes
brought to an Immellnte trial. As Oustav
Marx and Nledermeler and Van Deln have
already msdo complete confessions of the
car barn murders. It Is thought the prison
ers will plead guilty, in which case a speedy
verdict will be reached

Van Deln' mother called on him at the
police station today. The meeting was af
fecting.

"We've got mothers like other people,
haven't we?" was what her boy said last
night. T'.its morning his mother read the
remark In a newspaper and wasted no
time In going to him.

Mrs. Von Deln said: "You have sinned,
Harvey, and you must suffer. Rut remem
bor, you're not bey nd redemption and your
mother Is suffering? with you.' She is your
best friend now, and sha will suffer with
you." ,

Vsb Dine Displays Emotl
For a few seconds the prisoner sat as If

dased. Then he caught sight of a smaller
and more girlish figure standing beside his
mother, and he arose and walked toward
the door of his cell. Mra Van Deln, speak
ing between her sobs, said: "Oh, my eon
my son." She put her arms through the
bars and put her hands upon the prisoner's
shoulders. Mamie Dunn, yan Deln's sweet-
heart, stepped forward and' shook hands
with the prisoner. At this point Van Deln
displayed his first sign of emotion.

Mrs. Van Deln again put her arms
through the bars toward hmv ton. Inspec-
tor Lavln, who had been warned that an
attempt might be made to pass ftrearmt
to the prisoner, caught the grief --etiicken
mother by the shoulders and gently drew
her back.

"We will come again, Harrey," aid' Mrs.
Van Deln as she left tbe cell room.

The prisoner did not answer bis mother's
farewell sentence. He stood leaning against
the bars with his head sunk In his hands
until the police began to question him.
when he resumed bis usual indifferent de
meanor.

It wag said at tho police station today
that there is a strong possibility of what
is known ai a "scaffold marriage." The
belief was expressed by detectives who
have worked on the case that Miss Durm
Is willing jo marry Van Deln before he
stands trial for the series of crimes with
which he has been charged. r

Another Murder Plaaaed.
That another murder was planned by

the car barn murderers appears evident
from the confession of one of the trio,
Roeskl, none other than himself being
selected as the possible victim.

In his cwfeeslon to the police Roeskl
says he was the drudge of the other men.
He felt that be was .not at any time in
the confidence of his companions and dur-
ing the last few weeks has believed that
Neidermeier and Van Dins were ready In
"get rid of him," as he expressed It.

"I never got much," be said. "They used
to buy me something to eat and give me
a few nickels once In awhile. They after-
wards got "sore" on me because they
thought I might give them away. Marx
told me that Neidermeier and Van Dine
were going to 'do me up,' "

Marx la the man who confessed his part
In the car barn robbery, after murdering
a policeman, following the robbery of a
saloon, and Implicated hla three com-
panions who were captured.

"After Marx was arrested for shooting
Qulnn," continued Roeskl, "we swung
around town for a while thinking about
getting out If he did not squeal. W were
going to 'blow up the police station and
Van Dine said It would be a good plaoe
at Aetna (a town near Millers Station) to
get dynamite. Welnesday morning, when
we read that Marx had told, we went out
to the dugout Neidermeier had been out
there before and had a craiy notion it
would be a good place. I guess after w
got there they were looking for a chance
to ct me."

Xeldermeler'a First Harder.
Previous to bis career as a holdup man

and murderer In Chicago, Peter Nleder-
meler was already a murderer, according to
a story be told In the Harrison street po-
lice station tonight. According to his story
his first victim wss a trainman In Canada
To the police officers, and railroad detec-
tives who were questioning him he related
the circumstances as follows:

m wu fc'atlnf niy way west on acoal train bound from Portage. Ont. Rirtlna-o-ntop of the train. 1 was ordred to setoff by the man whom they called "Cap.tain but whose name I never learned Iheard afterwards be was a railroad detec-tive. He ordered me from ths train, andwhen I refused to get off he threw coal atme. I threw bark, and one of the lumpsstruck him on the head, lie then drew arevolver and fire twice at me. Both timeshe misted me, and then I drew my revol- -

hit him. I shot him In the head, ln thea I (lumen and in the side. Hs ran a frfeet and dead on top of the car Istarched him, and found no money. Laterthe train crew came along, and I hearlthey found I0 In his pockets. I was "soie"when I Warned what I had missed
1 was only a boy then, but 1 did' not In- -

irnu ti or run over by any officer, andwnen lie tried to make me set off the trainI decided It would Let my life or bis. After
oim i sot ore toe train, aud wenfrum there to Wiunipvg, and beard no menabout tbe
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$2.50 Rocker for $1.50

Large, comfortable ' IJoeker,
saddle neat, high batk, nice-
ly carved top 1.50
$18.00 Mahogany Rocker $9.75

Full mahogany Hooker
crotch mahogany, panels
piano finished worfh $18
for..... 9 75

$21.75 Mahogany Rocker $12

Solid mahogany Hooker, in-

laid panels, piano finish
worth ?21.75 for.'.. 12.00
$65.00 Arm Chair for $37.50

Solid mahogany Arm Chair,
imperial design, upholstered
Beat, ide, back and arms in
cut Verona Velour worth
f65.00 for.. 37.50

$20 00 Rugs for $14.50
9x12 two piece, extra qual-
ity Brussels room nize rugs,
worth $20, for 14.50

$28.00 Rugs for $18.75
9x12 extra quality Axmin-stc- r

rugH, our full line of
patterns to. select from,
worth 28, for 18j75

CUT CARPETS

We have docidedL to re-

duce pur stock of carpets
fully 50 per cent in the next
30 days. See cut prices on
hew goods.
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GREAT ROOM-MAKIN- G SALE
History may repent Itself, opportunities f

like we offering; to money savers hiuh (

grade FURNITURE. CARPETS, RUGS AND
DRAPERIES NEVER.

Mil tuR QTEW ART nEflTflM
IVIILLLIIi Ul&UVtffilll QtiULHIUlU

CARPET FURNITURE COMPANY.
BAKER FURNITURE COMPANY. 1315-17.1- 9 Street.
Vo Hust Reduce tho Baker Furniture Go.
Stock 50 Per Cent Before January 1st.

$12.00 Dresser
Dresser with large

plate mirror, high
grade
finish, worth $12, 8.75

$35.00 Drssser $23.75
quarter-sawe- d golden

Dresser,
large French plate
mirror, 34x28, piano fin-

ish, worth
Dresser $39.50

mahogany triple wing
mirror, triple front,
piano French
plate mirrors, worth' $55.00,
for 39.50

$5 Curtains $3.75
place on Mon-

day $5.00
hand-mad- e por-tier-s

3.75.v

Curtain's
all our

Point and Ara cur- - (S fjfl

TE1E OMAHA CARPET COMPANY, 1515 DODGE STREET
CARPETS

choice fifteen pieces
tapestry Brussels carpets,

' good patterns. ... .50c
choice pieces ex-

tra quality tapestry Brussels
carpet, all pattern 65c

Oa., 7, 1903.
I am very for gold I from the use of of Cvdi and am to

Ton my after I was married I to my day by day
m with a

a he I had worn trouble and mast an I felt
o that 1 was sure 1 not to go it deotded to W tae ef I had seen

sovraca anu see woa mat would ao Tor me betore 1 an I am to state that I
set. aevwo- issw muw wa two waaae ana oi w IB of usraul lor two
montns my oenun was restored ana 1 now l like a new woman
like one, so my say. That is of Cardui done for

know and
to rebel the are to an

case the of of other Drove such ntrms
are of

Wine of is the for the care of the of It the
and to It and cures

It the at and is for women of ages and
It is not an in of pain and bu it is a sure an
vmcn tones up tne neattn.

If you are the got out of and it a
sell of Wine of
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Batei ea in tat

MINERS AT ARE ON TRIAL

eretsrr of Local aad
Elsren Are Cbarard with

'or Hlot aad

Nov. 2s-- The depart
ment today received a from Major

Bates, the
of the Lakes, saying that' he has

his of ths labor
and that he was abls

return his station Chicago.
He In his there was

the present situation call for
the use troops.

Misers oa Trial.
Colo., Nov. 31. The pre

liminary Oscar
M. and eleven other members of
the local Miners' union of charges

for the purpose ot and
to break the law waa begun to

before The court
room wss crowded. Former Attorney Gen
eral Eugene. for the

Mitchell Will Not Go Yet.
John Mitchell,

left for Chicago today. He denied the
report that he would go to
advise with the strike that
state. Mr. Mitchell said his going to
Colorsdo entirely future de

No Change at
Colo., Nov. a. Tonight ends

tho Uiird week of the out. sulks

but
are on

I p.

Fa m

for $3.75

Solid Oak
bevel

of nnd
for.

for
Full
oak, swell front

bevel

$35, for.. 23. 75
for

swell
finish three

00 for
We sale

our full of
laces and

for
$7.50 for $5.00

Your choice of Brussels, Cluny,
Irish bo

Ulns, worth r&0. for

CUT

of

all
Your of 25

new

1515

the
feel mud

thai
that hie try

uag
and

what has

one

when can be

ail

said that

day

16, with no In
Las which, the
strike more than twice as much
coal as any other In the entire

Ths national and Presi-
dent Howells of IS reported tonight
that they had the strike well In hand end
were confident of victory. . Bo far as they
were able to learn, to a miner went
out when Mitchell 'the
strike has returned to work. The mines ara
working ln tMa district with less than 200
men, all

The of the miners against the
Victor Fuel company to restrain the latter
from with men visiting
any of the company ended today.

Lindsay dismissed the on
the grounds of lack of evidence. Counsel
for the mine will make

for an

CALVE

Enjoys Ufa la a Way
! Polka Rear

Her
(Copyright, 1903, by fress Co.)

PARIS. Tork World
How the

actress may be in the woman Is
well by the "Herodlade,"
who has set all Paris As
In her romantic chateau of In

France, the stage and
the Interests to her heart all about
her, the slntffer is being bubbling
over with and domesticity. The

is perched on the point of an
ruck, and In the old righting days of

was one of the the Van-do- ls

held. Ume. Calve waa born In this
section, near the gorges of the
Tamo.

The .peasants their" who
goes to see them, pets thtr children, looks
after their health and hus a

for them. Bhe Is prodigal of her
voice for their pleasurf . One day the mayor
of askd her to sing. She Immedi

Princess Dresser
llird's-ey- e maple
Dresser, triple swell front,

oval mirror,
40xlS, French legs

claw piano finish, worth
$40.00, for.... 29.75

$9.50 Dressing for $6.75
Dressing

Table, French mirror,
$9.50, for 6.75

$14.50 Dressing
Full oak
Dressing Table, 20x17, bevel
French plate mirror, hand
finished worth $14.50

11.75
Hand

$10.00 Curtains for ..7.50
$12.00 Curtains . 8.50
$15.00 Curtains ior. . 10.00

Curtains . 13.50
$20.00 Curtains . 15.00
$25.00 Curtains for. . 18-7- 5

CUT CARPETS
Your of 35 pieces best
quality ten wire
carpets for

choice of 32 pieces of
Wilton velvets, the $1.25
kind, for .. ,.95c

MILLER, STEWART BEATON CARPET FURNITURE
let.5-.7-I- 8 Farnam and Dodge Street.

Saved From The Knife.
No. M Ocrletboroe Arenoe.
Atlahta, March

grateful indeed wfatoh received Wine pleased gm
esperience. Shortly began miserable, strength failing

eooneeUon headaches, backaches aod ffaoevsi wern-- ot feeling.
Oa eoosuiting doctor said uWation and ondervo operation.'

would through aad Cardui which
eovarsrsea underwent operation. pleased

friend Wine
PAsTf WnKTUT a a

Ivdbpbhdsitt Otcn or Tihiuii,

Women who that operations are' dangerous, that operation leads
another, against operating table. Many surgeons too ready advise operation.

Mrs. Moder's and experience thousands women that
usually Wine
Cardui best

restore relieves and ovarian
troubles. corrects relieves worst pains

only medicine

good that Mrs. Meder this medicine give trial,
Cardui.

FEDERAL

General Eeports
Colorado Mines.

Others

Conspiracy.

telegram
Creneral commanding

completed
troubles Colorado

regular
Judgment

nothing
federal

Secretary
Carpenter

rioting
conspiracy

Justice Robinson.

Fngley appeared

Nov.

Colorado
leaders

depended

mluers'

tU

&

ma

workmanship

size

$55.00
Solid

will
line

Your

time

district preceptlble change
Animas county, before
produced

county dis-

trict. organisers
district

President called

Imported.
injunction

Interfering

JurtsTj proceeding

another
application Injunction Tuesday.

PEASANTS

Domestic
Cooatry

Chateau.

Nov. M.-(- New Ca-
blegram Special Telegram.

merged
illustrated Calve,

frantic. chatelaine
Cabrieres

Averone, forgotten
nearest

sympathy
chateau enor-
mous
France fastnesses

celebrated

adore chatelaine,

established dis-
pensary

Mllhau

French plate
size and

feet,

Table

Mahogany finish
plate

worth
Tablo $11.75

quarter-sawe- d

for.
Made Curtains

for.

$18.00 for.
for.

choice
tdpestry

75c
Your

health

frequently

$1.00

properties

another

VirBeTwirM
Good

too

ately 'stood np ln the puttUc square and
began an air from "Handel." The new?
ran from peasant to peasant. All dropped
Uielr tools and ran breathlessly to bear her.
After she had finished an old rustic re-

marked sagely to her:
"If, you continue to scream like th.it 1

believe you will end by killing yourself,"
One day she went Into the grntto of

Mans:iplette accompanied by a young shep.
herd aa a guide. Inspired by the somber
vault., like unto Erebus, she broke forth
with an air of Oluck's "The Divinities of
the Btyx." The peasant liatened admir-
ingly and encouruged her at the end by
saying:

"If the owners of the grotto could hear
you I believe they would pay you to sing
for the people who vlrlt It"

"How much?" Mmc. Calve.
6 francs (a dollar)."

"As much as that?" exclaimed the laug
singer.

When she returned the next season the
shamefaced shepherd said to her: "You
must have laujhed at me last year. I said
you could get t francs for your voice, and
they told me afterward that every time
you open your mouth in America you gain
the price of ten pairs of oxen."

Mme. Calve declares that she would
rather sing at the Gaiety than at the Opera
Comlque, because t Is a more popular furm
bf opera and she tiees more of the people,
the masnes. for whom she prefers to sing
rather than to th? swell world. Bhe Is
very cosily established ln her In
Parlx, where she perhaps will receive you
seated In a Louis XIV. chair, with a huge
rage of birds on one Bide and a Persian
cat on the other.

Fallcr-Dler- s.

FI LLERTON. Nb., Nov. eclul

D. Fuller and Miss Oertrude
Dlers were married at the residence of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dlers, on Thanksgiving evening. The
splendid residence wae tastefully droo- -

0

$18.00 Mahogany Bed $9.00

Full size solid mahogany
Bed, piano finished worth
$18 for ...9.00

$75.50 riahogany Bed $56.75
Solid mahogany hand-carve- d

Bed, French diagram, piano
finish a bargain for $75.50.
BEE IT at 56.75

$70.00 Brass Bed for $35.00
Combination brass nnd hand
docorated Dresden China
this handsome bed will be
placed on sale Monday at
just HALF PKICE. .35.00

Iron Beds
money worth double.

$3.50 Iron Beds for... 1.75
$5.00 Iron Beds for. . . 2.50
$0.00 Iron Beds for. . .3.75
$8.00 Iron Bonis for...4.00

dreat Reduction Sale
.We have just received a

special consignment of 150
Oriental rugs in small and
room sizes. These rugs will
be placed on sale Monday
at prices fully 25 per cent
less than ever offered.

AT
CUT

Our entire stock of car-

pets will be placed on sale
at wholesale prices. Are
you interested in saving
money.

& & CO.

Marie Ji
moirures unnecessary Cardui obtained.

medicine known diseases women. strengthens womanly organs
assists nature healthy functions. menstrual disorders bearing down pains

barrenness, childbirth, beneficial all conditions.
emergency the sickness, preventative, occasional dose of

suffering, remember
bottles

NEED

who

union

workers

LIKESTHE

Publishing'

Princess

anted
"Perhaps

apartment

HYMENEAL

z'Your

CARPETS

All druggists

a

rated. An arch ext.-nde- the whole length,
of one side of the central purlor. This
arch was profusely ornamented with
foliuge, plants and rare- flowers, and
Illuminated by a strand display of electric
'Ights. The ceremony was solemnized by
Rev. Dr. O. A. Ray, now of St Paul.

Three West Pointers Take Hrldes,
WEST POINT. Neb.. Nov. 28. (Special )
Joseph Schula of Wlsner and Miss Clara

r.abe of this place were married ln the
Catholic church here on Thursday by Rev.
l'a t her Klemens. They will reside In
Wlsner.

Albert Eisler, one of West Point's popu-
lar and prosperous young business men,
was united In marriage in Omaha Thurs-
day to Miss Jennie Click of that cRy.

Michael Bchlferl and Miss Annie Motor
of Randolph were united in marriage at
the latter place. Rev. C. Renner orSclatlng.
The groom la the oldest son of Adam
Bchlferl of St. Charles, fend the bride a
resident of Randolph. They will reside on
the farm of tbe groom near McLean, Neb.

Three Pairs at Plattsmoath.
PLATTSMOCTH. Neb., Nov.

W. H. Splttt and Miss Gertie Camp-
bell, both of this city, were married by
County Judge Douglas.

A marriage license was issued to Daniel
P. Phelps and Miss Kinkead of Omaha.
Also to Cobe S. Venner and Miss Cora li.
Brown, both of Kagle. ,

Ssalth.I.lns.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 28. (Special.)-- .

James Smith and Miss Christine E. Ling
were married Thursday afternoon, at the
Congregational parsonage, Rev. O. W.
Crofts officiating. They will make their
home In West Beatrice, where Uiay ha:
resided for many years.

Tocani-llrow- a.

8CTTON. Nob., Nov. Dr.
Ernest E. Yocum and Miss Alice Mary
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Brown, were married here yesterday. They
javlll continue to reside In Sutton, the bride-
groom being one of the leading dentisu
here.

i


